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Jas. G. Blaine lias resigned his jios:. 
tion in the cabinet and is an active
candidate liefore the Minneapolis con
vention. _______
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And Relishes.

All eub/cribert who do not receive their 
paper regularly will confer a favor by im
mediately reporting the fame to thi» office

PULLMAN SLEEPERS, 
COLONIST SLEEPERS 

RECLINING CHAIR CARS, 
AND DINERS.

That was a terrible catastrophe of 
tire and water in the oil regions of 
Pennsylvania on Sunday. Fully 200 
lives are reported lost, besides a great 
amount of property.

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS.

W II. HURLBURT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agl.
54 Washington St ,

Portland, OacaoK.

H. HENDERSON, PROP.

ARRIVE
McMinn’. .10:10 a m 
Corvallis. 12:10 pm 
------- • 2:56 p m

5-30 p :«

Opposition Boot and Shoe Store.

LEAVE.
l oriiaiiii. -------- .McMinn’. . 5:45 a mllortland.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
•na Copy. per year, inadvance................. $1 00
ÄR« C«py, aix monthi in advance............. 50

The adykbtisixo Rates or The Tele- 
rHOXE-REGisTEE are liberal, taking in 
consideration the circulation. Single 
inch. >1.00; each subsequent inch, $.75. 
Special inducements for yearly or senn- 
yearly contracts.

Jo» Work Neatly And Quickly Executed 
at reasonable rates Our facilities are 
the best in Yamhill county and as good 
as any in the state A complete steam 
pffint insures quick work.

• * aResolutions or Coxdolexce axd all Oeit- 
uary Poetry will lie charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

* * *
All Communications Mi st Be Signed By 

the person who sends them, not for pub
lication, unless unaccompanied by a "non 
de plume,’’ but for a guarantee of gpod 
faith. No publications will be published 
unless so signed.

* * a — t-Address All Coxmi-xicatioxs. Either roí 
the editorial or business departments; to 
The Telefhone-Registeb, McMinnville, 
Oregon.

Sample Copies Or’The*Telephoxe-Regis- 
teb will he mailed to any person in the 
United States or Europe, who desires one. 
free of charge

We Invite You To Compare The Tele
phone-Register with anv other paper 
published in Yamhill county.

A large number of republican orators 
and newspapers are still trying to con
vince the people that the tariff is not a 
tax. It would seem about as reasona
ble to a nineteenth century man if they 
would contend that the earth is flat.

The additional taxation levied on the 
coal consumers of the country by the 
Reading combine,is at the rate of $750,- 
000 a month, or $0,000,000 a year. This 
is aliout equal to the interest at the 
present quotations on nearly $400,000,- 
000 of government bonds, or one half of 
our interest bearing bended debt. The 
theory in this country is that corpora
tions are the creatures of the people, 
but we have evidently come across a 
ease in which the creature is more pow
erful than its creator.

Reciprocity means you trade with 
me and T will trade with you. The 
farmers send nearly a billion dollars 
worth of agricultural products yearly 
to Europe, selling them in an open 
market, aud then the McKinley tariff 
compels them to purchase in a closed 
home market, largely controller! by 
trusts and combines. A pretense is 
made of reciprocal trade with a few 
South American republics, the trade of 
which amounts to but a few millions a 
year. Great is the fraud and pretense 
of reciprocity as practiced by the pro
tectionists. It is used only to salve 
over the consciences of a large element 
in the republican party who honestly 
oppose the protective tariff principle, 
but are held to the part by the memory 
of past days.

In many parts of California laud is 
too valuable for grain raising. The 
same will lie true of Yamhill county 
when fruit growing and dairying are 
the chief occupations of our rural impu
tation. There is no danger of an over
production in either industry. Mr. M. 
Collins, manager of the McMinnville 
creamery, w ill tell you that he could 
sell one hundred times as much butter 
as he now does if the farmers in this 
vicinity would but furnish the cream, 
from which to make it. Mr. C. E. Hos
kins, the principal fruit grower near 
Newberg, finds an unlimited market 
for his peaches and prunes, both green 
and dried. He doesn’t say very much 
about his success in'this line for to the 
inexperienced it is incredible. If you 
don’t commence soon you will be like 
one or two farmers at Vacaville, Cali
fornia, who are reaping meager returns 
from grain and hay while their near 
neighbors are clearing from $21» to $500 
per acre from their fruit.

The Democracy of the state of New 
York are not divided on the eve of the 
presidential election. Yesterday’s con
vention enthusiastically pledged in un
equivocal terms the support of the hun
dreds of thousands of democratic voters 
whom it represented to the nominees 
of the Chicago convention. As an 
earnest that the pledge will be kept, 
the presidential electors nominated 
yesterday are identical with thceleetors 
nominated in Albany Inst February, 
and the ballot bearing their names will 
be voted in November by every demo
crat deserving of the mime. 'Phus, 
whatever differences may exist at pres
ent will end when the Chicago conven
tion arrays democracy against republic
anism. The Syracuse convention elect
ed a full delegation to Chicago. The 
views of the Argitx as to the wisdom of 
this course have already been set forth 
at length and it is not necessaay to re
pent them here. The lielegation chos
en yesterday, however, lias the greatest 
latitude of discretion in its action at 
Chicago, and when tlie national con
vention assembles we believe the party
will be so in accord as to the liest course 
to pursue that a contest and all sem
blance even of disagreement in New 
York will vanish.—Alban;/ Argue.

President Harrison congratulated his 
hearers on Memorial day that “we do 
not burden our people to maintain 
standing armies.’’

No—but we do burden them with 
taxes for pensions which exceed the 
cost of the largest standing army in 
Europe.

Our list of pensioners exceeds by over 
325,000 the great standing army of 
500,000 in Germany.

We support wholly or partially from 
the treasury one in twelve of the en
tire voting papulation north and south.

We added to the pension list in ten

Of the Official Vote of Yamhill County, Oregon, at the General Election, Held on 
Monday, June 6th, 1892.
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For Supreme Judge—
A. S. Bennett, dem............
F. A. Moore, rep.................
Will H. Walker, peo
Benj. P. Welch, pro............

Attorney General-
Geo. E. Chamberlain, dem. 
Lionel B. Webster, rep.......

Congress, 1st dist.
Binger Herman, rep..........
Winfield T. Rigdon, pro.
M. V. Rork, peo..................
R. M. Veatch, dem... ......

Circuit Judge, 3d dist. 
G«o. H. Burnett, rep........
J. F. Hendricks, pee........
J. J. Shaw, dem.................

District Attorney.
W. R. Bilyeu, dem............
E. H. Denton, peo.............
James McCain, rep............

Board of Equalization. 
W. C. Cooley, dem............
S. D. Gibson, rep...............
Chas. Miller, peo...............

Joint Representative.
W L Gilson, peo...............
H W Lamson, rep............
G W Mitchell, pro............
Geo F Williams, dem..,..

Representative,
B F Hartman, pro.............
J W Hobbs, reb...............
C E Hqskius, pro...............
R Kesterson, peo...............
H 8 Maloney, dem ..........
A K Olds, peo....... ...........
S Potter, rep ....................
J C Sawyer, dem .............

County Clerk.
Geo D Flesher, pro............
Ed Hendricks, dem..........
J L Hoskins, rep...............
D G Rogers, peo................

Sheriff.
J A Dawson, peo...............
EJEsson, pro..................
B F Sparks, dem...............
W L Warren, rep.............

Recorder.
John W Baker, dem........
Orm C Emery, pro...........
Wyatt Harris, rep.............
F H Taylor, peo.............

Treasurer.
F. W. Martin, dem...........
J C Pennington, rep.
J W Rogers, pro.............
E P Wallace, peo.............

County Commissioner... 
Geo Bryan, dem.............
Wm Hemstock, pro. . 
J J Henderson, rep..........
J T Jolly, peo..................

Assessor.
H Clay Burch, peo..........
F L Harford, pro...........
J W Martin, dem..........
F M York, rep.................

School Superintendent.
L R Lewis, dem.............
J T Patterson, peo............
Miles Reece, pro ............
J B Stilwell, rep............

Surveyor.
C E Bianson, rep... . .
A C Chandler, pro...........
B E Harris, dem.............

Coroner.
H C Burns, dem.............
C F Daniels, rep..............
L A Kent, peo...............
W T Pillman, pro............

Justice, 1st dist— 
John Field...........
H C Rowell....................

Constable—
C D Osborne....................
W E Townsend...............

Justice, 2d dist—
TJ Jcllison......................

Constable—
Wm Todd.......................

Justice, 3d dist—
S R Baxter......................
E Carpenter......................

Constable—
Wm Hamilton.................
H E Mosher....................

Justice, 4th dist—
F A Barr.........................
S Hobson.........................
F H Howard....................

Constable—
J F Carter.......................
M M Edwards.................
C T Judd.........................

Justice, 5th dist—
A D Runnells 
C C Tailman.

Constable— 
E R Bristow. 
Ed Seaton ..

Justice, 6th dist— 
J E Brooks.............
¡Jos Hoberg............
S F Harding..........
B F Rhodes..........

Constable—
iOtto Benedict........
Geo F Bullock.......
J A Peckham........

Imported
And Domestic

Table Delicacies
English Breakfast,

OSlong, Gunpowder 
And Japan Teas.

.................. I
AndfEverything that Belongs to a Firstclass Grocery.

Our Blended Coffee is tlie Best.
(Also A Full Line of Lamps, Glassware, Crockery and Stoneware.

Goods Delivered Promptly to any part of the City.

So Are Kay & Todd
With a Line of

months of last year — twenty-seven 
years after th« close of the war—255,448 
names, which is 70,000 more than the 
total Union loss in killed, wounded 
and missing in the twelve great battles 
of the war.

The cost of pensions alone is now 
more than double the entire expense of 
the government in the year liefore the 
war. Peace in the United States is 
more expensive than the front of war 
abroad.

County Commissioner Thus, l’erry of 
North Yamhill is interested in the road 
question, and he wants good roads if it 
Is possible to get them. In a conversa
tion with him yesterday during the 
noon hour we learned that he spent the 
whole of Monday in soliciting signa
tures from the citizens of Cheeowcn and 
North Yamhill precincts to a subscrip
tion list headed like this:

“We, the undersigned subscribers do 
hereby promise and agree that if the 
county court of Yamhill county will 
procure a reck crusher and crush rock 
on the farm of Warren Merchant, for 
the making of a roadbed the entire dis
tance from the crossroads in the town 
of North Yamhill, at the corner of J. J. 
Burton’s land, to where the county
road crosses the railroad trnck at North 
Yamhill railroad station, said road to 
lie 16 feet in width and to lie covered 
with not less than 6 inches ef crushed 
rock, that we will denate for assistance 
in the construction of said road, the 
amounts of money or labor set opposite 
our names. The work to be done un
der the supervision of the supervisor of 
the road district, and at the time he 
may designate, and not later than No
vember 1, 1892.”

Mr. Perry informs us that the road 
mentioned is about one mile in length, 
and although not an bad ground for 
making road, it is, owing to the large 
amount of travel over it, in a bad con
dition. No less than eight daily mails 
and nineteen-twentieths of all produce

that is shipped from the two precincts, 
and all that is brought tn 
this road. The ground is 
worked into dust or ntud, 
the past winter had to be 
owing to its ini passability,
mails had to take a circuitous route. 
By careful computation it was found 
that it would take 315 days’ work with 
man and team to haul the rock from 
the quarry and place it upon the road 
and make the road passable nt all 

j times of tbe year.
Mr. Perry presented the list to indi

viduals owning in the aggregate nearly 
$1,000,600 worth of property, tributary 
to this road, and the entire production 

’ of which must pass over this road, no 
: matter what its condition; he only, re
ceived the promise of 100 days’ work 
for a man, ninety days’ work for a 
team, and $77.50 in money. A consid
erable portion of this aniouut was giv
en by men who do not own property, 
iwt still our most progressive citizens.

Mr. Perry has concluded that be 
could have put the day in to better ad
vantage talking politics, and it might 
appear to a person who has not given 
the benefits of good roads careful con
sideration, that politics and legislation 
were of more importance and benefit. 
The condition of the roads, the high
ways of the people, have more to do 
with the condition of the people than 
the person who has not given the mat
ter proper study, can comprehend. 
While Mr. Perry is disgusted, we 
would cheer him with the fact that 
nothing succeeds without agitation and 
that he has probably induced several 
to think on this matter.

The writer thinks that good roads iu 
the United States, such as exist in the 
republic of France, would have more to 
do with the prosperity of the people of 
this country than the money legis
lation demanded by all the political 
parties. Our space is limited in this 
issue and a lengthy discussion cannot 
be entered into. During the past year . 
we have lieetl collecting facts, figures, I

plans, specifications and laws on roads 
and road building and we propose to 
agitate this matter until something is 1 
done in this county. We would like 
the people to discuss the matter through 
these columns and space will be given 
to all opinions, providing they are to 
the point and not too lengthy. It is 
time to agitate, as the population is in
creasing faster than public improve
ments.

East and South 
Southern Pacific Route 

SHASTA LIME.
Express Trains Ix-ave 1’ort1“’”'.1 ** y 

Portland“™.«» p m SanFrancisco 8.15 am 
San Fran. 7A» |> n> Portland <.35 am 

Above t«*"’£“tOrônÆ.nd: 
HreJon Hiv W iSdburm. S»'*’™- AltT,y’ 
Tangent, Shèilds*. Halsey. Harrisburg. Jun- 
ction city, Irving. Eugene

lto.el.urg Mail Dally. 
,_.VF ARHIVE

rortla -id . 8 :U.-> a m E “
Roseburg. 6:20 a in ! Portland 4 :W p m

Alban, Local, Dall,. E«e»t Sunàa,. 
LEAVE | ABMVt.

Portland 5: P m; Albany . .
Albany........ 5: a tn Portland

Piillinan Buffet Sleepers,
Tourist Sleeping Cars,

For acconuiKMlation of second class passen
gers attached to express trains

WEST SIDE DIVI1IOÜ 
Between Portland and Corvallla. 
Mail Train Dailv, cxccptSunday.* . l.BIVV

LEAVE
Portland . 7:39 a ni
McMinn’ 10:10a in ... ,
Corvalli« 12:55 p in McMinn 
McMinn’ 2:56 p m Portland .

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Orégon Pacific

Express Train Daily, except Sundaj . 
IEtVK I ABKIVE.

Portland . 4:40 p I» ««>’•''* ■ • J* »’
McMinn’. 5:45 a in I Portland. 8.20 am 

Through Tickets to all Points 
EAST AND SODTH.

agent at McMinnville
R KOEHLER, ÀE.,iiKFaiIpAgl

Manager* Asst. G I . A I Agi

A Large Line of Medium and Light Weight

I Suits in Frocks and Sacks
Our Line of Shoes, Hats and Furnish

ing Goods is Especially Large 
And Represents all the Latest Styles.

Call and see our goods and compare our prices with 
others.

Your attention is called to our Magnificent Stock of

»

AND ALL POINTS

Assignee's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that 1 have been 
duly appointed assignee of the estate of II. 
C. Cameron & Co., insolvent debtors. All 
persons, therefore, having any claims 
against said estate are hereby notified to 
present the same to me, duly verified at 
the office of McCain A Magere, at McMinn
ville. Oregon, within three months front 
tins 14th day of April. 1892

JOHN H. WALKER. 
Assignee.

McCain A Magers. Attorneys.

Of the Latest Styles and Best Quality at Lower Prices 
than ever offered in this market.

We Deal on the Square,

An early presidential election bet was 
made yesterday,and it was a novel one. 
Jack Keen, of Goshen,bet James Yates, 
of Irving, that the peoples party nomi
nee would be the next president of the 
United States. The 1250 was deposited 
in the Lane county bank.—F.ugcne 
Guard.______ ______

Get New and Startling Facts at Druggist*. 1

For the accommodation of those de
siring to visit Chicago on the above oc
casion, the Union Pacific will sell tick
ets to Chicago and return at one fare 
for the round trip. For dates of sales 
and limits of tickets or any additional 
information apply to W. Ft. Hurlburt. 
Asst. General Passenger agent Union, 
Pacific system, Portland, Or.

The old ide* of 40 years ago was that facial 
eruptions were due to a “blood humor,” for 
which they gave potash. Thus all the old Sarsa- 
parillas contain potash, a most objectionable and 
drastic mineral, that instead of decreasing, 
actually create« more eruptions. You have no
ticed this when taking other Sarsaparillas than 
Joy’s. It is however now known that the stom
ach, the blood creating power, is the seat of all 
vitiating or cleansing operations. A stomach 
clogged by indigestion or constipation, vitiates 
the blood, result pimples. A clean stomach and 
healthful digestion purifies it and they disappear. 
Thus Joy’s Vegetable Sarsaparilla is compounded 
after the modern idea to regulate the bowels aud 
stimulate the digestion. The effect is immediate 

! and most satisfactory. A short testimonial to 
i contrast tbe action of the potash Sarsaparillas 
and Joy’s modern vegetable preparation. Mrs.

■ C. D. Stuart, of 400 Hayes St., 8. F., writes: “I 
have for years had indigestion, I tried a popular 
Sarsaparilla but it actually caused more pimples 
to break out on my face. Hearing that Joy’s was 
a later preparation and acted differently, I tried 
It and the pimples immediately disappeared.” 

Inil’e Vegetable 
Juy 0 Sarsaparilla

Large.t bottle, moat effective, nm. prie*,

SOLD BY ROGERS BROS.

5,000 ACRES
-------- OF THE--------

Finest Fruit Land & Willamette Valley
To be gold in tracts of from 5 to 50 acres at $30*00 an acre and 

upwards; one-fifth down, balance in I, 2 and 3 years, at 6 per cent, per 
annum. Most all of this land is under cultivation; over 400 acres now 
in full bearing fruit trees. All this land is within 3 miles of Amity. 
Over 700,000 pounds of fruit shipped from this point last year.

For particulars apply to or address
Will. F. BREIDENSTEIN, 

AMITY FIWIT LAND COMPANY,
3sv£clvCizxziNrille, Oreg-ozi.

from Terminal or Interior Points Ilk

Northern Pacific 
Railroad

1« the Line to Take

To all Points East & South 
It la the DINING CAR ROUTE. It ran* 

Through VF.STIEULEO TRAINS 
Every Day in lhe Year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No Change of Cars)

ComiMised of fil l I Mi CARS
PriDIAMIlRtUBCWUHSLEEPERIi

(Of Lutest F>]uipineiit. i

TOLRIST SLEEI IW CARS
UvM that cati bo uoiimIrut ted mid in 
which aeuonniHKiHti'iir Hit for hot* 
<lerv of First or Set-olidTick
et«. and

ELEGHT HU COM IIES.
Continuous Line connecting with all

* lines, cffcrc’iug direct ano unin
terrupted service.

l’mlniaii >1,..,.,i,-^rva>i«,tt. ran bv «reliv
ed it> Nilvatu-. -In..ii/! ,.i., wnl <>flli>-road 
1 liriill'dl f'-»» all PolnM
’""'•‘t-" • A,.,, England
tnid Euroi’t • .«i. I.<• putt Emf« <i at any ii« ke: 
office of tliis < • fitir ity

Full infori« »sti« n < «>i tiling rate?, limo 
of trains. rou'.tM» and other dvmiin fnnd?bo4 
on tpplicvth ii to any agent. or

A D CHARLTON.
Asijt General Pansenger Ag»-nl 

Genera! Office Of the Company, N«, 1B1 
First 81-, Cor. Wahfngton. I’ortand. Or.

J. APPERSON
Having leased and fitted up the Masonic Building, has
THE FINEST STORE

AND LARGEST STOCK
IN THE COUNTY.

Our Spring stock is, we think, exceptionally fine.
An examination will satisfy all that in quantity, 

quality and prices we lead all competitors. J ’
A. J. APPERSON.


